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Iii addition to the mealy secretion, there is some fine, waxy, thread-
like secretion as in D. 7'ip-çatus, CklIl. They l)roducC no0 wveldefinied.
ovisac, only a fluffy miass,of secretion.

Boiled in cauistic potasli they becomne, at first, almost lblack, and on
further boiling they beconue purplisli. Legs and antennSu brownishi, but
x'ery muchi ligliter tluan the body.

AntenraW 7-jointed, : longest, slighitly longer than
2 + 3 (90-100 jz) ; 2 and 3 next longest, usually sub-

(equal, about twice as long as broad ; i and 6 uucxt longest,
~-often subequal, r sometimies thie longer; 4 and 5shortest

and usually subequal. 'l'lie antenn:c are fairly stout,
- especîally joints 1, 2 and 3 ; ail joints are liairy, the luairs

being long and slender. Antennal formla 7(23) (16)>(45).
S (Sec Fig. 17.>

Legs.-Fenur very stout, being only about tvice as
- . long as broad, with scattered, long, siender hairs ; tibia
S stout, its width about hialf that of the femur, with a few

-.- long, siender hiairs ; tarsus stout, quite hiairy, bearing a
pair of long, slender digitules ; claw stout, bearing a pair

S of knobbed digitules. Leg resenubles that of a Pzftcrsia.
S (Sec Fig. iS.) iMaIe unknown.

Habitat.-Lake 'City, Florida, Feb. 9,
1898. On Rhus copallina, L. ; collected
by Mr. A. L. Quaintance.

Remarks.-TIhe most proinient char-
acteristics of this specie. are -Its smiall
size, stoutness of legs and antennze, and the
complaratively great lengthi of the terminal
joint of the antenna.

IXC'rVLOPuUS VIRGATUS, C1,1.

Sonie timie since I received from NIr.
E. E. Green, of Ceylon, specim-ens of
Dizctylof ius cer-ifer-us, Ne ws t., and, h av inîg
at hiand the type miaterial of vir;gatus, I
carefully compared then), both as to their
externat features and their antennoe and legs.

Fi(;. ig.


